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Licensee's name and address 

Pipelife Sverige AB 
Box 50
524 02 Ljung 

Informationregarding licensee/manufacturer

Licensee's technicalofficer 

Magnus Nilsson 

Manufacturer 

PipelifeSverige AB 

Productcovered by the licence

Type of product 

Plasticspiping systems for non-pressure 
underground drainage and sewerage made from 
polypropylene (PP) 

Specificattion of product 

LICENCEOFCERTIFICATION

Date of validedition 
2010-10-14

Date of issue
2005-06-03

No
5003

Reference 

Conformity mark covered by licinse

Telephone Telefax
+46 513 221 00 +46 321 622 20

E-mail
maanus. nilsson @pipelife.se 
Placeof manufacture 

Industrivägen,Ljung 

Standard Specific rules
Normative document 
EN 1852-1:2009 INSTASBC EN 1852-1 

Ø 110 - 200mm, PPpipes, dim group 1, S11,2SN8and S12,5SN8 (PP-HM), buried in ground within the 
building structure and outside the building structure (application area code "UD")

Ø 250-500mm, PPp ipes,dim group 2, S12,5SN8 (PP-HM), buried in ground outside the b uld ing structure 
(application area code "U")

Ø 110 - 200mm, PP bends, branches and others, dim group 1, S16. buried in ground within the building 
structure and outside the building structure (application area code "UD")

Confidential information accordingto the enclosure 

The licenseeabove is hereby given permission to use the 
INSTA-CERTmark on or inconnection with products, which 
fulfilthe requirements of the standard or the normative 
document specified above (what issaid in this document about 
INSTA-CERTmark willalsobe validfor marks defined in 
relevantSBC).The certification licenceisvalidon the 
condition that the licenseecomplieswith the "General rules for 
certification by partners of INSTA-CERT"(GRC) and the 
specific rules applyingto certification of products of the type 
mentioned. The licenseeis obligedto indemnify INSTA-CERT
partners of any claim for damages or any other expenses to 
which partners may become liableas a resultof injuries 
caused by a product manufactured or soldby the licensee. 
This alsoappliesto defective or faultyproducts. 

INSTACERTLICENCE

The Licenseis validfor one calendaryear, unlessthe licenseeor 
member of INSTA-CERTgives at least three months notice to the 
contrary /Thelicencewill be re-issued with an amended "dateof 
validedit ion"onlyifthe content and/or conditions of the licence
have b en changed. 

The licence isnot transferable. 
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